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WM. J. IJjtvAN denies emphatically
that he has ever' said he would lead
a bolt from tho National Democratic Con¬
vention if the Chicago platform is not
adopted. Bryan is quite a busy man. It
must take a considerable part of his time
to d lotato his denials of statements at¬
tributed to him.

THE forty-eighth session of the South
ern Baptist Convention, tho largest de¬
liberate body in the world, will bo held
id Savannah, Ga., this year, beginning
Hay 8th, at 10 o'clock a. m. Its sessions

1 be held in the First Baptist ohuroh
It is anticipated that between

nd 2,600 peoplo will bo in attend-

wlll be two special commis
sit during tho year to mako ro-

to the noxt Legislature. One
has roforcuee to improvomouts on tho
S tit to IIOUSTÉMXKI the other has roferonco
to devising a h taxation
and ascertaining MfH^^^Hft00 m01'°
revenue may bo ob
latter is by far the m
all the cost will bo money

Tins South Carolina State
last Friday placed orders with
distillers and brewers as follows:
and oorn whiskey (1, 2 and 8-X) 1,387
barrels; higher grades, 4,866 casos; boor,
12 oars; and quantities of sundries, suoh
as bottles, demijohns, corks, load seals,
otc All of which may bo taken as an
indication that South Carolina does not
expeOt a great tomporanco movomont
among her citizonB for a month or HO at
any rate. Wouldn't it bo a picnic for
Mrs. Nation if sbo could get to uso bor
hat clint promiscuously in thia assortment
of tho Commonwealth's boozo?

TIIE Wisconsin Legislature recently
passed a resolution calling upon the Gov¬
ernors of the various States to appoint
delegates to a convention to be bold in
Atlanta to disouss tho raco question.
Governor Heyward has declined-and
windy, we think-to appoint delegates
from this State. What possiblo good
oould como of such a convention? A
much better course would be to persuado
the wi80-aoros, who talk constantly and
aggravate the raco question, to givo us a
rest and hold their tongues. The negro
is all right in bis place, aud if ho is let
alone will bo pretty apt to koop it.

ENOT.AND ÍB said to ho in tho throes of
an Irish languago craze. Dispatches from
London state that Irish plays aro all tho
rage, the names of railway stations aro
being repaintod and emblazoned in tho
Gaelic, and some cut hu si asl s insist up >n
their bankers honoring chocks writt- i

in Irish. "Tho craze appears to have
practically tho wholo country in its grip,
and there are no signs of its dying out."
If you havy tears to shed for Ireland, pre¬
pare to shod thom now. About all she
ever had that could bo called hor own
was hor brogue, and it seems that Eng¬
land is determined to take that, too.

RKV. L. M. ROPEB, of Spartanburg,
has decided to decline tho presidency of
Furman University, which was recently
tendered to him by tho board of trustees
of that institution. In declining the
honor Kev. Mr. Ropor took occasion
to say, among other things: "I n
deeply sensible of tho distinction con-1
ferred upon mo by your honorable
body in elocting me president of Furman
University, and I thank you for this
token of your confidence and ostoom. I
regret vory much that I cannot accopt
the position of trust and usofulness to
whioh you have called mo; for I love
Furman University, my alma mater, and
I am willing, if it were right, to givo mylife to her servico. I declino this call tobe president for ono, and only one, rea¬
son: I feel it to bo my duty to continuo
my work as pastor of tho First Baptistchurch of Spartanburg. I havo beenhere only threo years, and my work is in
no sense complote. I have enthusiasticconfidence in tho fut m e of Km mau Uni¬versity. I believe heartily that thebrightest day in hor history is nowdawning. While I decline tho oftor ofthe presidency with much regret, Ipledge my hoart and hand, as pastor, tothis groat work of Christian education."

Living at the Age of 116.

Mobile, Ala., March 7.-A special fromMontgomery says that Mrs. Marsylla¡Keith, of that city, is to-day celebratingher 110th birthday with religious sorvices
at her homo. Mrs. Keith was born inSouth Carolina, but has been living inAlabama since a child. She has lived inthroe cent m uv and has vivid recollec¬tions Of incidents he toi e. tho war of 1812.She has been bed-ridden for six years,but her faoulties aro not in tho loast im¬
paired. She ÍB the mothor of thirteenchildren, but only two aro living.

Jos. A. McCullough, Esq., of Green¬ville bar, will preside at a special term
of Court at Greenwood to bo convened
on April 27th.
Cadet Paul J. Steel, of Chester, died

at Clemson Sunday morning. Ho hadbeen ill with pneumonia for sovoralweeks.
?-

8EVERE ATTACK OF GRIP.

Cured by One Bohle of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy.

"When I had an attack of the griplast winter (the second one) I actuallyourod myself with one bottlo of Cham¬berlain's Cough Romcdy," says Frank W.Perry, Editor of tho Enterprise, Shorts-
ville, N. Y. "This is the honest truth. I
at times kept from coughing myself topieces by taking a teaspoonful of thisremedy, and wnon the coughing spoilwould come on at night I would take adose and it seemed that in the briefost
Interval tho cough would pass off and I
would go to sloop perfeotly free from
cough and its accompanying pains. To
say that the remedy acted as a mostagree¬able surprise is putting it very mildly. I
bad no idea that it would or oould knock
ont tho grip, simply because I had nevertried lt for such a purpose, but it did,and it seeinen with tho second attack ofcoughing the remedy caused it to notonly be of less duration, but the painswero far less severo, and I had not us*¡dthe contents of one bottle boforo Mr.Grip bad bid me adieu." For sale byJ. W. Bell, druggist, Walhalla.

Nows from TownvJUe.

Townvlllo, March 0.-It continue* to
ralo, and the farmers aro not doiug much
towards farm work.
Small grain is advauolng, and the once

barreu fields »re looking green again.
Miss Daisy Brook, assistant leaohcr

hore, visited friends near Anderson Sat¬
urday and Sunday.Prof. L, M. Mahaffoy, of Starr, Ander¬
son county, was a welcomo visitor in our
little hamlet last week.
Our school is still in a nourishing con¬

dition under the good -management of
Prof. J. E. Cheatham.

Prof. Johu G. Clioksoales, of Wofford
Collogo, will lecture lu the academy next
Saturday night for the benefit of the new
M. E. Churob. Townville should fool
proud of securing suoh a fine lecturer,
and wo hopo that our neighboring towus
will take advantage of this opportunity
to hear a good looture.
Mr. L. O. Bruce has purchased auoiher

fine horse.
Mr. W. E. Giles, who has just com¬

pleted a course at Osborne's Business
College, Augusta, Ga., is spending a few
days at home, to the delight of his many
friends.
Mr. J. T. Gaines, who has been quite

sick for a few days, is out again.
Kev. W. S. Hamiter filled hui regular

appointment at tho Presbyterian ohuroh
yesterday.
Mr. Frank Farmer is very siok at the

home of his brother, Mr. Berry Farmer.
Miss Kate Sharp has returned home

after spending several days with rela¬
tives at Walhalla. Bluo Eyos.

-.-

No Politics, but Character.

Editors Courier: I ask space in your

Eaper to vindicate my charaotor. From
[r. S. A. Massey's article in your issue

of Marcb 4th I mako the following quo-
talion: "But Mr. Doylo hasn't known our
friend. Tommy as long as I have, or ho
wouldn't be surprised at a man whom
popular sentiment conneotod so closelywith one of the foulest deeds of those
horrible seventies whioh ho harped on so
in taking part with the Til linens in ono
of tho grossest orimcs in the annals of
the State, Ile didn't find such sympathyfor a certain widow and orphan much
noaror homo than Mrs. Tillman and
ohild."

It will be seen from tho above extraot
that I am ohargod with having been con¬
neotod during the seventies with ohe of
tho foulbSt deeds. I pronounce this a

¡Hfni and malicious falsehood and de-
ul the proof. The widow and orphan
inned I want bim to name, and in

to this he utters another willful
dloious falsehood. On account ofpranged relation existing between
»spy and mysolf, in my reply to

^jjg. whatovor I may have said IBRH^^^MV^l reference to nor even
Umnäht riwra. A gentleman places tho
same on his character that, ho
docs on Iiis lifo. T. V. Chalmers.

lill!,.
dorman Syrup is tho special proscrip¬

tion of Dr. A. Boncheo, a celebrated
Gorman physician, and is acknowledged
to bo one of tho most fortunato discov¬
eries in modioino. ft. quickly eures

coughs, colds and all lung troubles of
tho' aovorest nature, removing, as it]does, tho causo of tho affection and
leaving tho parts in a strong aud healthycondition. It is not an experimentalmedicino, but has stood tho test of years,

fliving satisfaction iu every case, whioh
ts rapidly increasing sale ovory Benson
confirms. Two million bottles annually.Boscheo's German Syrup was introduced
in the United States in 180S, and is now
sold in every town and villago in tho
civilized world. Throe doses willrelieve
any ordhiary cough. Price 2T> and 75
couts. For salo by J. II. Darby, drug¬
gist-_

Items from Tekoona.
Tokoeua, Mardi 0.-Our school is mov¬

ing along nicely. Wo have one of tho
best teachers in Oconoo. Sho had the
mumps, but did not loso a day from tho
school room. That shows what a gcodteacher wo have.
Marriod, Sunday, March 1, by Hov. T.

C. Ligón, of Townville, Mr. Paul Clove-
land and Miss Lula Gibson. Their manyfriends wish for thom a long and happylifo.
Richardson «.v Glenn gavo an entertain¬

ment at tho school house last Wednesdaynight. They havo a very good little
show.
Tho prayer meeting continues to bo

good. T. P. Singleton conducted tho
mooting last Wednesday evening. Mr.
Alfred Prichard will conduct tho next
mooting.
Miss Maude Zachary has been quitosick for tho past fow days.We will soon have a nico little town-

two stoi ono blacksmith shop, two
ginnoricb, Roveral nico dwelling houses,
ono nice street, a good church, a goodschool house, good peoplo and every¬body living at homo.
Farmers are getting badly behind with

their work on account of tho wot wea¬
ther. Judging from tho amount of
guano t Ind is being bought tho farmers
aro preparing for another big crop of
cotton. Plug Ugly-

Many Cremated by Oil Explosion.
Olean, N. Y., Maroh 0.-A score or

moro of peoplo woro killed and a larg'number woro injured by an oxplosiou of
oil hore to-night. A froight train on tho
Erie, made up principally of tank cars
filled with oil, broko in two noar this
city about 0 o'clock. The two sections
of the train carno together with a orash
and ono of tho oil tanks was demolished.
Firo broko out almost instantly and tho
sky was lighted up for milos. Then there
was a torriblo ozplosion. The flames
communicated quickly with tho oilier
tank cars and a sccondand third explo¬sion followed oach other in rapid succes¬
sion. Sheet s of Hame shot out in all di¬
rections. Scores of persons were caughtwithin the /.one of tho firo and onvolopodin flames. Men and boys ran screamingdown tho tracks with their clothing a ranss
of flames. Othors foll where (hey stood,
ovorcomo by the awful hoat. Just how
many woro killed is not known, as manyof tho bodies were incinerated. Twenty-two bodies have boon takon from tho
wreckagoand 42 aro injured. Somo of
thom aro burned boyond recognition,only tho trunks and skulls remaining.

Another Shooting td Greenville.
West Fuller was shrit and wounded last

Saturday night about 8 o'clock in a house,
noar tho Laurens depot by Earle Floyd.Both partios aro white. The shooting 1B
said to have taken plnco while the two
mon woro engaged in playing oards. The
polico wore at once notified of the occur¬
rence. ( luci Kennedy, Sergeant Halland other mon of tho foroo hurried totho placo whore tho shooting was re

Îorted to havo occurred. They foundaller in an unconscious condition, lyingon the piazza of a houso occupied by acolored woman. Ho was shot in throeplaces, ono hail passing through tho loginst above tho knee, tho second lodgingin tho leg about two inches above theknee, while, tho third took effect neartho right groin. The wounds woro not
sm 'mus. Floyd is at largo. The shoot
lng took plane in a Short distance ofwhero Tom Wilson was killed a week
ago by Oiliam Wilbanks.-Greenvillo
News.
Later-Fuller died Monday afternoon

at 5 o'clock.

Double Murder and Robbery.
Birmingham, Ala., Maroh 5.-Mr. andMrs. J. C. Dickerson, prominent citizensof Jasper county, wore fatally injuredby a burglar carly this morning nenrCordova and thoir home robbed of all Its

valuables. The weapon nsod by tho
rohhei; was a hatchet, and hoi rihle gashes
on tho faces of his two victims show be
was forced to uso it vigorously. Mr.Dickerson's flvo-year-old daughter noti¬fied tlw ^neighbors of tho tragedy, andwhew *'^y arrivod at the house tho manand v /an wero unconscious, lying on abod ' /eli was splashed w ith blood, thohate / lying near by.
BinAiiighain, Ala., March 7.-Mrs. JC. l/ii Kelson, who was outraged by a

nogro at Cordova, Ala , on Wortneaday,diod in tho hospital boro to-night. Be¬fore her death tho woman recoveredconsciousness suflit iently to identify her
assailant, Henry Walker. Tho negrowas brought to Birmingham and takenbefore Mrs. Diokerson, at the infirmary.

NEWS IN ANO AROUND WESTMINSTER.

Westminster, 8. C., March 1Í, 1008.-
Mr. M. B. McGee, of Hones Path, was
in Westminster yesterday. He travel«
for the Southern Cotton Oil Company, of
Savannah, Qa.

Mr. F. J. Jamlsou, of Canipobclla,»»out a day and night with his uncle and
aunt. Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Orr, last week.
He was returning from Atlanta where he
had been takiug a course in pharmacy.
Mr. Silas Dnflle bas returned Rom a

stay of »evoral months in Arizona, where
bo went for the benefit of his health.
He is now at the homo of his uuolo, Rev.
H. L. Duffle.
Mr. J. A. Elliott, the champion shot of

the- world, was here last Wednesday. He
carries tho world's prise medal as being
tho he»t shot. Whitemore he exhibited
some of his fine workmanship at the
store of H. B. Zimmerman & Co.

J. L. Adams <fc Co., blacksmiths, are
now prepared to do all kinda of repairwork ou short notice. They temporarily
suspended work last week while the
shop building was being removed and
remodeled.
Rev. B. P. Walker, preached in the

Presbyterian eh inch on last Sabbath.
He is a moat eloquent young divine and
mado a grand impression for good on
bis hearers. He bad charge of a pastor¬
ate at Allendale, io Barnwell county, th«
past threo years. Ho expects to leave
South Carolina Boon to make his home
in tho Indian Territory in the future.
Miss Maud Deaton, a handsome younglady from Toccoa, is visiting in and near

Westminster as the guest of Mrs. A.
Cheek and Miss Mattie Dobbins. She
has boen visiting at Greenville and is
nOw returning home.
Miss Lucy Conger returned to West¬

minster last Thursday and has assumed
nor duties as teacher in tho high Behool.
Her many friends cordially welcome her
here again.
Tba littlo daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W.

K. BJiyuo was .quito ill with pneumonia
for several days during last week, She
is now thought to be out of danger.
A pleasant surprise party was givou at

the nome of Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Terrell
ono evening last week. The guests were
delightfully entertained by Miss Nannio
Terrell.
The farmors hauled out quite a lot offertilisers this week while the ground

was too wet to plough. There is everyevidence of a big cotton orop for 1003.
Rev. fi. A. Child, the new Presiding

Kider ol tho (J reen ville District, spentlast Thursday night with Rev. R. L.
Duffle and family.
Our morohants and milliners are re¬

ceiving their pretty lino of Raster goods.The first quarterly conferenco of the
Westminster Circuit was held at Rock
Springs church last Friday.
Mr. A. C. Cox is now serving as nightwatchman at the cotton mill.
Mr. O. F. Lesley is at Clayton lookingafter some business for the Southern

Shuttle and Bobbin Company. Be will
remain tbere for Borne time.
Mrs. Hattie Davit», "»* Charlotte, and

Mr. Jarrard Harrison, of Marietta,Groenvillo county, were guests of tho
family of their unole, Dr. J. M. McClana-
han,last week.
The Peden Bros. will move into Dr.

Walkor's now briok store room next
Monday. Mr. D. P. Butler will occupythe storehouse vacated by Messrs. Peden

of Mr. James C. Hull will
n that his condition has
orso for the past week or
Hull left yesterday for

izoua, to bo with bis siok

Emma Bibb is stayiug in the
millinery storo of Mrs. Nannie Barron
while her S&Uy^&keAtlanta.The Now ess train. No. 80,due herc at 12.".0 p. :n collided with No.
¡52 at, Danville v lt was learned
that several lives we lost. No. 82 is a
vestibule train and run* on the division
of tho .Southern via Columbia. No. ¡50
runs over the A th\ntá3EjpCharlotte div!
sion. Both divisions use tho samo track
into Danville.
Nono of tho farmers in ourNoommunityhavo been able to market their cot ton at

10 cents yet. Quito a number have been
holding a few bales for that price. At
ono timo it looked very much as thoughthey would get it, but cotton took a bigtumble last week and the chances aro
ICSB hopeful now. A. L. Gossott.

Danger of Colds and Grip.
Tho greatest danger from colds and

grip ia their resulting in pneumonia. If
reasonable care is used, however, and
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy taken, all
danger will bo avoided. Among the tens
of thousands who have used this remedyfor t hese diseases we have yet to learn of
a singlo case having resulted in pneumo¬nia, which shows conclusively that it is
a eei tain pi es cut ive of that dangerousdisease. It will ouro a cold or an attack
of the grip in less time than any other
treatment, ll is pleasant and safe to
take. For salo by J. W. Bell, druggist,Walhalla.

Ernest Jones, tho young Atlanta man
who was accidentally shot In Augustalast wook by a member of the State
militia, while practicing at target shoot¬
ing, died Saturday morning in theAugusta city hCapital.

COUNTY GliAll
At tho rogular monthly mooting of th

on Friday, March 0, 1003, tho following olai

In Whose Favor and

of the Claim.

1482 *J B Aloxandcr, work on roads in Dil
2 »HA Hudson, building new road in I0 R J Vinson, work on Blackwell bridfl30 J A McDonald, work on roads in Dist87 J R McMahan, repairing wagons and38 II G Langston, work with chain ganj30 J R Dunoan, work on bridges in Wag40 J C Barton, corn and foddor for coun41 *The Newry Storo, aiding old soldier42 E L Stone, work on bridge iu Senooa
43 E L stone, work on roads in Corinth44 J p Jones, work on roads in Ebeneze45 S F Johnson, work on road in Connel40 G B Cochran, work on roads in Dlsti47 B S Look, rc roofing wings of Court48 James Kl 1er, work with chain gang..,40 H S Rutledge, work on roads in West60 B It MOBS, piping and fixtures for jail51 Stato Company, road tax receipt«...,52 D F Lurnkln, work on roads in Sonoo53 D H Rowland, lumber for County Co64 'Grand Rapids Sobool Furniture Wor65 Börry Brown, work on bridt-i in Cen!50 Jacob K..'theil, work on road in Pulas68 W J Sobrodor, feos as constable.60 B B Moss, Sheriff, salary for Februar;60 B R Moss, Sherill', dieting account fo01 B R Moss. Sheriff, oonveying lunatic08 D A Smith, Judge of Probate, lunacy04 J W Stringer, work op roads in Diatr65 TE Sanders, work on roads IQ Distri00 J L McCarley, running ferry for a mc07 C L Craig, Supt. Ed., salary, stamps,08 R S Rutledge; putting box across sld<69 S 0 BiggorBtaff, work on roads in Fai70 *J W Vissago, putting box across Hij73 J J Piokens, .building arch for Horses74 *J J Piokens, building Horseshoe bri75 W L McMaban, work on roads in Nov70 J C Sanders, lumber for roads and bi77 T J .lenk¡ns, oloaring at poor farm ..78 S B Hubbard, work on roads in Honor71) T O Cole, cutting tree out of road in80 N Phillips, County Commissioner, sal81 D F MoAHster, Co. Sup., salary for Ji82 W R Osborne, taking drift out of oree83 W T Vissago, work on roads in Belm84 Walker, Evans A CogswelbCo., rubbc85 W n Loo. taking bridge out of creek.80 C W Pitchford Co., gang, poor house,87 J O Smith, work on road in District 288 Hardy Blackwell, work on roads in JJ80 D L Davis, carrying pauper to poor ft00 J M Kelley, guarding chain gang forfl J R Kay, salary, atamos and oommiss02 »It J Vinson, lumber for gang shanty,03 Edward Gantt, work on road» in Dist

Total audit for Maroh meeting.Total audit for February meeting...
Total audits by new Board....Amount contracted by Pool Board..Net total audit to March 0 by New B

Explanation,-No. 1482 is chargeablefrom February mooting. Where there ls aim thor consideration. Claims marked rt»Pool Board.
F. A. H. Schroder, Clerk of i

Macon, Ca., Match 6.-Packed ta a
box of ioe to preserve it from decay, the
body of Charlie Jeffcoat**, the Emanuel
county outlaw, passed through Macon
to-night «»route to ttwainsboro. where it
will be surrendered to the Sheriff by tho
two Alabama deputies, one of whom shot
J«ffcostee to death Wednesday afternoon
near Liberty HUI. With tl o body were
T. J. Bradshaw, SheriL %.* Covington
county, Alabama, and G. U. Dunsoo,
one of the two men who out the mur¬
derer's breath short

Jeffcoat* was located Wednesday morn¬
ing at the home of hts brother-in-law.'
near Andalusia, by Deputies Dunson and
Prestwood. The fugutive waa thon
making his way Into Mlssissippi,wta¡piwhen toe officers came upon him he»was
sliting on a porch talking to some ladies.
As the offlcore discovered him Jeffcoat*
started ou hi* journey to Laurel Hill,
accompanied by a ten-year-old boy, Who
was to show him tho way. Near tho
house the officers and Jeflcoates met.
When within some twenty feet of the
outlaw both offlcore covered him withdouble-barrelled shotgun*. Deputy Dun-
son drew a bead on Jeffcoates. but before

Fulling the trigger, said: "Jeffcoates,
've got the drop on you. Throw upi
your hands. I don't want to hurt you."

Jeffcoates hesitated for' a second.
Within ton feet of him was a large tree.
Like a flash he darted behind the tree
and throwing out bl* revolver, ex¬
claimed: "I see you don't want to burt
me, and damned if you are going to hurt
me."
So quiok was the outlaw (hat he had

the tree between him and the officers
before they oould recover from" their
astonishment. As he concluded his re¬
mark* he pulled tho triggor and at. tho
same instant both deputies did the same.
Cuco more a bullet carno from the out¬

law's gun and again the officers fired.
The officers were in tho act of loadingtheir guns when Jeffcoates toppled Uponthe ground dead.
As Deputy Dunsou attempted' to stepforward, he, too. dropped upen tho

ground. A bullet from the outlaw's
pistol had passed entirely through the
fleshy part of his left leg just above theknee. Both shotguns were loaded *».ih
buckshot and' notwithstanding the tree,Jeffooatoa's body was out horribly bythe leaden missies. The body is worth
to the Sheriff io all $1,560.

Jeffcoates was & horse thief and killed
Depnty Flanders, who WM trying to
arrest him. He escaped into South
Carolina, where he killed a DeputySheriff who was after him.
The State of Georgia offered $800 for

the outlaw, dead or alive. Flanders'
family offered $600 and Emanuel county
$.150, tho latter two rewards being now
in bank in Swalusboro, and making in
Georgia $1,050. The State of South
Carolina offered $300 for the fugitive,doad or alive, and Aiken county gave$200.

KIDNEY DÍSEASI
are the most fatal of all ills-
eases.

FOLEY'S SLao^st^ßsttSd^
or money refunded. Contains
remedies recognized by emi¬
nent physicians as the best for
Kidney and Bladder troubles.

PRICK 50c and $L0Q.
-The Atlanta Som!.-Weekly Journal

and TBK COURIRR for $1.75 a year.

SENECA
HARDWARE

*CO.*
For the next ten days we will «ell ; r

ia Ha tch ot Stocks-_ 75c.
PIOWB.$1 40
Plows.2 25
Hied Plows. 4 00

8fc.00c.íes Shovels.
Jiu nh Hooks. 75o.
Corn Shoilers.$1 and 2 00
Loadc-' .hells.2 for 75o.
Moat jppors. 1 25
Barb ,Virc.8 25

WE CARRY^A FULL LINE OF
GENERAL HXRTWARE.
Guano Horn« :5c. ; Two-horao

Ilaiman StcettKmHBFttlo Joe Harrows,$3.50; UtnbaoflHRfows, $1.10: Pioks(heavy) 60c. ; Mattock*, 8-io. blade, 56o.;Solid Loather Collars, 85c.; Galvanised
Well Buckets, 80o. ; Cow Chains, 50o. ;No. 7 Cook Stove, $7.50; Stoves at anyf>rice; Hollow-ware, Poultry Netting, fino
ine Pocket Kn!ves» Soissors.Table Knives
and Fork*, Carv«i

Patronize the
tain a atoro where

lase Ball Goods,
and main-
in his line

US AUDITED.

e Board of County Com¡ms wore audited: J

..i 11

Nature

itrlct42.
Ceowoo township
;e and lumber....
¡riot 10.
tools.
oner township...
ty mules.

township.,,
district.
r distriot...
ross district.
fct63.
House.i

Union distriot.
ram.

a distriot.
mmissloner*' ofiloo.
ks, seats for Court House
;or township.> ,

ki township.

r February..
to asylum.
pr weedings.
lot 72.
ot 72.
»nth.
etc., for February. .

awalk in Distriot 27.
rviow district.
{blands road.
iboe bridge.
dge.
vry distriot., .

?idgos.

jot
8 76
0 00

sa distriot.
Distriot 8 .

ary for Jan. and Feb
m. and Feb., stamps.k.
ont distriot.
MT bands.
publlo building supplh

»IsYrict 16 '. '. '. '. 1 '. '. '. '. j '.
irm.,
one month...
lon*.,
riet 87.

\%17 06
0 00
2 00!
2 00
20 00
185 80

2 40
14 40

«rd.

.$1,428 04

.$1,067 67
670 17

$1,807 SQ
to 1002. Nos. 2 and 0 were brought upmasing number, same wa* left over for
ut asterisk (.) Were contracted by thet. MoALISTER, County Super? .vor.
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CANNOT BE ]
WE WANT E"!
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'"LIVE AND LET I

TH
THE COURTEI
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS ¡
ROAD TO BUILD.-The Board of

County Commissioners will let, on
TUESDAY. MARCH 24; 1008, the oon-
traot to build a road in Keowee town¬
ship, beginning at Burgain Reed place
ana leading to the new Steele's Ford iron
bridge. Contracts will be let in 40 rod
sections. Road to be mado sixteen feet
wide and free of all stumps, roots, rocks,
otc. The Board will begin letting the
contracts at the bridge end of the road and
come through to Reed place. Board re¬
serves the right to reject any and all
bids. D. F. MCALISTER,

County Supervisor.
March ll, 1003. 10-11

Pay Your Street Tax.

NOTICE is hereby given that tho
street tax books are now open at

the store of C. W. Pitchford Co. All
payiug on or before the first day of April
will pay $2, after that dato tax is $4.

C. W. PITCHFORD, Clerk.
March ll, 100?. ll-18

FRESH
IN ANY QUANTITY

AT CATALOGUE PRICES
-AT-

Norman's Variety Store.
Wo give three to four times more

than others.

THK COUBIKR and tho Atlanta Consti
tution and the Home and Farm one yearfor tho sum of $2.

HUNTER, DE
Seneca

This is the season when all good hot
Clothes, and!when they oan take a day off1
all they want and know they are getting \

place we are doing our best to keep. £ And
business where he knows all his wishes ca

ness-«oattorod; where he oan get good ;Fei
and tools of all kinds, and when he wanta
kind that ls not sticky. Tho.Coffee he b
boyhood days" whon.it was "flt for a king.'
if yon will do yourself the justice to look
promise to give you the best service possil
goods-second to none in the up-country.

Yours, anxic

Hunter, De
Successors to H. \

HIGH <
FERTIL

AT C. W. PIT<
We aro handling tho following brand

sell you your Guano, Aoid and Cotton See«Baldwin's Georgia State Grange 0 2
Tinsley's Stonewall 8f-2-2.Swift's Cotton King 9-8-2.
Swift's Eagle Brand 10-2-2.
Swift's Plantation Aoid with Potash
Swift's Field and Farm Aoid with P<
Swift's Cultivator Add, 18 percent.Onr goods and prices are all right.

«repared to do a huge time business this yhagons, Plows, Corn, Flour,^Cotton Seed
Very resp

yr. POT«]
'Walhalla

d Traue
¡D TO THE GOOD
OTJNTIES. :: OUR i
FEELING AND
POUND IN ANT?
¡TERYBODY Ei «SJI
>Y KNOW :

vry Store Offa
est Goods,

?/

s Your Corn, I
LIVE". -

E NEWF
ASHMEAD CJOXJJR

MAY MANUFA<
Legal Advertisements.
MASTER'S SALE.
STATE OP SOUTH CAROLINA, )

COUNTY OY OooNEK. J
In the Court of Common Pleas.
Johu D. Vernor, Plaintiff,

against
Frances E. Piokene, Defendant.

T>Y virtue of Decretal Order in thefl abovo entitled action, signed by his
Honor K. O. Purdy, Judge Presiding inthe Eighth Judioial Circuit, ou March
5th, 1003, I will sell, at publio auction,in front of the Court House door, in
Walhalla, Smith Carolina, on salesday in
April, 1008, within the legal hours of
sale, the following described real estate,to-wit: N

All that certain pioce, parcel or tract
of land, situate, lying aud being in the
County of Oconee, of the St at o of South
Carolina, on both sides of the middle
prong of Snow Creek, waters of Conno-
ross Creek, waters of Soneca River, ad¬
joining lands of Frank Brown, JosephShirley, Robert Moore, John Graham, E.
B. Haulbrooks, Clarissa E. Diokson,Sallie A. Roedor and others, containing
one hundred and forty-seven and one-
half acres, moro or less, and having suohmotes and bounds as shown by a plat of
same mado hy J. B. Sanders, surveyor,
on the 18t.h day of February, 1807, and
being tho samo tract, of land conveyed to
Francos E. Pickons by W. A. Lowery bydood bearing dato the 23d day of April,1800, and recorded in Office of Registerof Mesne Conveyance of Ooonco County,South Carolina, on tho 10th day of No-
vombor, 1807, in Book "T", Pages 500,501 and 002.
TERMS : Cash. Purchaser to payextra for papers. W. Q, WHITE,

Master of Oooneo County, S. C.
March 11th, 1003. 10-18

NDY & CO
s. c.

ise-koepors aro planning for their spring
and go to ono store whore they can got
ralue as well as right prices. Suoh a

I then the landlord wants to place bin
n bo gratified without having his busi-
.tilizor, tgood Agricultural Implements,
Flour ho gets the good old-fashioned
uys of us carries bim back to his happy
' We make a study of these things, and
through our stores before buying, we will
rio and¡show you¡(a «tock of high-class

ins to please,

ndy & Co.,
V. Coleman & Co.

3RADE
.IZERS
DHFORD CO.
ls and grados and aro very anxious to
i Meal :
-2.

8-4.
it nui i 10-2.

Como to sec os before you buy. We are
ear and can furnish you with Mules,Moal and Hulls, Hay, otc.

eotfully,

IIFOBB CIO.,
Sd. Ca.

Opportunities--
PEOPLE OP OCONEE AND SUR-
OUSTOMERS ARE EXPERIENCING
A SAVING OF MONEY, SUCH AS
OTHER STORE IN THE COUNTY.
*, TO KNOW WHAT OUR CUSTOM-

îrs
The Best Fertilizers,

\t THE LOWEST PRICES.

ÜHH10
'eas and Cotton Seed.

IY STORE,
DTURiNG Co., PROPRIETORS.
i*latheson Hardware Co..

WESTMINSTER, S. C.
Seo our big line of

STOVES AND
RANGES,
WINDOW SA8H,
DOORS AND BLINDS,
BARB WIRE AND
POULTRY NETTING,
BLACKSMITH TOOLS
AND PLANTATION
SUPPLIES.

PAINT8 OP ALL COLORSAND KINDS.
SAW MILL
SUPPLIES, ETC.

OUR PRICES ARE THE
LOWEST, ....

Spring Troubles
Few feel well in the spring. The blood ie out of order

and the liver is inactive. The usual Symptoms are loss of
appetite, debility, tired feeling, skin eruptions, headaohe,
coated tongue, constipation and pain in back, or sides. Yon
may not be Hick, but it will be easy to get sick. The remedy
that gives just the help needed is

Lunney's Compound Extract
of Sarsaparilla.

It makes the blood rioh and pure, increases tho activity
of the liver, stimulates digestion and puts you at your best.

$1.00 per Bottle.

MJNNHY, Wira DmrèfHBTi
.. . ...

$BNE?J-4* St O»

T CASH BARGAINS"T
C H U M A C H E R ' S.~a¿-

Harvest King, the best Flour, Oyen Lifter, a good
Flour, always on hand, at best prices.

-RIB BACON AND FAT BACK.-?-
". .Mold Brand" Pure Leaf Lard and Compound Leaf Lard at reduood prices.

CHEAP ALL KINDS OF CANNED GOODS CHEAP
VEGETABLES, CABBAGE, ETC.

RUTABAGAS AND PIEPER'S TURNIPS.

jPIIVE 1< I1E(«ÎIÏ MOUNTAIN KRAUT.

A new lot of Boys1 Knee Breeches,
Sizes 6 to 18, at 26 eents to 50 cents per Pair.

-AT-

SCHUMACHER'S,
THE POPULAR PRICE STORE,

APHONE 22.-
Goods Delivered Free in Town I


